
Sermon Notes May 12, 2019 

Text Acts 9: 36-43, preached on May 12, 2019 at Bolton United Church by Rev. Eleanor Scarlett 

Today is Christian Family Sunday as well as Mother’s Day.  Christian Family Sunday was 

founded by the United Church of Canada about 25 years ago. There was a radical shift 

happening at that time and people recognised that for many individuals Mother’s Day was not a 

time for celebration. People had become more open to sharing their personal stories and for 

many   Mother’s Day was a difficult day for them.  Thus, in order to be more inclusive Christian 

Family Sunday was introduced.  

Christian Family Sunday is set aside by the church as a day for us to reflect upon our families, as 

well as upon our communities of faith. Today in most reform churches Christian Family Sunday 

calls on us to spend time with our families. For some this means celebrating your Mother, the 

mother of your children, those who perhaps are not birth or adopted mothers but who have 

nurtured and loved you, your entire lives. Today is also a good time to come together to worship, 

to play, to share a meal and mostly just to be together. 

I have also come to recognise that for many today is a difficult day. I know for a fact that some 

children have felt abandoned, unloved, violated, abused and undervalued by their Mothers and so 

this day brings those haunting memories to the surface. There are some who have both good and 

not so good memories. Then there are those who have memories of mothers who were stern and 

strong disciplinarians, yet they knew they were loved. The final group are those who were loved 

unconditionally by their mothers.        

The definition of family has evolved tremendously over the past 30 years. The nuclear family of 

mom, dad and 2.2 children is no longer the norm. We now have single parent families, blended 

families, families with two Moms or two Dads, families where Grandparents and other extended 

family members have become the primary caregivers. 

With today’s hectic pace a radical shift has taken place in our lives and the family unit is under 

an enormous amount of pressure. Work, school, soccer, baseball and hockey practices, music 

lessons, dance classes; every day of the week is scheduled with very little time to spare.   

Families now must schedule family time! In other word there is very little and often, no time to 

be a family in the old sense of the word. There was a time where Sundays were exclusively for 

going to church and having meaningful quality time with family. Sunday dinner was often at the 

Grandparents’ home with the extended family gathering together for a meal, followed by deep 

conversations along with some games before heading home. 

In today’s reading from the book of Acts we hear the story of a woman by the name of Tabitha. 

We hear that she was compassionate, kind, generous, loving and cared about everyone especially 

widows and orphans. The text states that she had fallen ill and died and that her body had been 

prepared and laid out in the upper room. News came to them that Peter was in a nearby town, so 

they sent for him.  



When Peter arrived, they took him to her. The grieving widows began telling him about 

Tabitha’s good deeds. Peter asked them to leave the room, then he knelt and prayed over her. 

When he had finished praying he turned to her body and said, “Tabitha rise.” She opened her 

eyes and when she saw Peter she sat up and he helped her up and then presented her to the 

gathered community.    

Today’s reading is a testimony of God’s grace being experienced by this new community of 

faith. Jesus raised Lazarus from the dead, God’s promised love for us was revealed in Jesus’ 

resurrection and here we see Peter continuing the ministry and mission of Jesus by raising 

Tabitha from the dead. 

On this day we are all called to be caring and compassionate and to be kind to others. As 

ministers we are called to serve. Here we are all Ministers. We each have a ministry, as followers 

of Jesus. What gifts do you bring to your ministry? How do you use your gifts to help others and 

to share the love of God with the world? What strong images do you have of people in your life 

who have made a huge difference for you? It is not about how great we are as individuals but 

what great we do as people of the Way of Jesus. (Gathering Lent, Easter, 2019). 

 

Have some sharing of stories of the females who have influenced their lives in the past or 

the present. 

 

I would like for us to remember those women who were forced to give their children up for 

adoption, some who never had the opportunity to hold or smell their child. We also need to 

remember those who were sent to Residential Schools, those afflicted by wars and conflicts and 

most recently by unjust immigration policies. 

 

As we celebrate Christian Family Sunday and Mother’s Day may we do so knowing that there 

are many mothers who struggle to find the necessities of life for their children. There are mothers 

who have lost their children due to illness or who have been murdered or kidnapped. We 

remember the pain and sorrow they carry every day of their lives and we pray for healing and 

peace.   

We live in a world that has and is constantly changing, yet one thing that is constant is the reality 

of God’s love along with that of a mother’s love for her child. I do not want to trivialise that all 

children grew up in homes or with families that are loving and caring. Yet no matter what the 

circumstances are God’s love is a constant in our lives.  

A friend whose daughter is adopted shared the following. When her children were young and 

they would fight her son would say to his sister, “I don’t love you anymore I want mummy to 

take you back to the hospital,” the daughter would run to her crying and she would reassure her 

by saying, “David was born from my tummy, and you from my heart that is filled with lots of 

love for you both.”  

As we go forth from here let us do so knowing that Christ’s promise of unity and God’s deeply 

rooted love will be able to sustain us on our journeys.   

   


